[The expanded enrollment form in the Brazilian Family Health Program as a management tool for diagnosis of living and health conditions].
As a consequence of the introduction of the Family Health Program in the city of Sao Paulo, Brazil, a pilot experiment was conducted with an expanded enrollment form for gathering information on families at two school health services. The aim of the study was to analyze this enrollment form as a management tool capable of identifying differences and inequities in each area. The collected data provided the basis for generating six related indicators: time of residence in the area, family members per bedroom, per capita family income, number of children as a percentage of total family members, schooling, and health insurance coverage. A compound indicator was constructed, called the Mean Living Standard Score, in addition to another indicator -- Mean Score/ Basic Health Care Information System -- from the three indicators existing in form A of the Basic Health Care Information System. The results identified contiguous geographic areas with different living standards. The two scores showed similar discriminatory power. In conclusion, it is possible to differentiate and discriminate sub-areas, thereby highlighting the need to organize different health actions for each sub-area.